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We would like to welcome you to Dr Mike McPhillips practice. We look forward to assisting you to better 
health and to a long and productive working partnership. To help you make better use of the services 
we offer, please take the time to read the following information which will give you the answers to 
many frequently asked questions about the practice.

Biography
Dr McPhillips is a full time private psychiatrist. He treats all Adult Psychiatric Disorders among patients 
aged 17-80 and he is an accredited specialist in General Adult Psychiatry and in Addictions Psychiatry.

Dr McPhillips trained at Cambridge University and Charing Cross and Westminster Medical School 
in London. Previous appointments include Head of Addiction Treatment at the Priory Hospital, 
Roehampton, Medical Adviser to the Cromwell Hospital, London, NHS Consultant in Kensington 
Chelsea and lecturer at Imperial College Medical School, London.

A highly sought-after General Adult Psychiatrist and specialist in treating addictive and compulsive 
behaviour, Dr McPhillips is a member of both the Royal College of Psychiatrists and the Royal College 
of Physicians.

Dr McPhillips bibliography of published research includes peer-revised articles in the British Journal of 
Psychiatry, the Medicine, Science and Law and International Clinical Psychopharmacology.

Dr McPhillips specialities include;
 ❍ Anxiety
 ❍ Addictions
 ❍ Adult Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
 ❍ Bipolar disorder
 ❍ Compulsive behaviour and Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder
 ❍ Depression
 ❍ General adult psychiatric disorders
 ❍ Medico legal work
 ❍ Psychosis
 ❍ Psychosomatic conditions
 ❍ Relationship counselling
 ❍ Substance misuse

Practice Opening and Closing Times
Secretary and Appointments: Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm.
Dr McPhillips covers his practice 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. In his absence the practice will be 
covered by a Consultant colleague.

Outpatient Clinic
Dr McPhillips sees his outpatients at the Chelsea Consulting Rooms, 2 Lower Sloane Street, Monday to 
Friday from 8am to 7pm.
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Owing to Pandemic restrictions we presently are offering face to face appointments on Fridays only, 
but the plan is to offer other times as soon as the Pandemic recess and in the light of the ongoing 
vaccination programme. Until that time, we are able to offer encrypted and secure appointments via 
Zoom, Skype, and Teams. We can also use FaceTime, WhatsApp video and BOTIM.

Follow-up Consultations
Patients are reviewed on a 3monthly, 6monthly or yearly basis, dependent on their treatment plan.

Out-of-Hours Consultations and Home Visits
These appointments apply to existing patients only. In recognition of the demand for these 
appointments, we are able to negotiate some weekend appointments. Please contact the practice 
directly to discuss this option.

Out of Hours Emergencies
Please call the Nightingale Hospital (11-19 Lisson Grove, NW1 6SH), on T. 020 7535 7700 and ask for the 
Duty Doctor.

Clinical enquiries / Emergencies
With all clinical enquiries, we aim to answer these via email however with many cases, you may need 
to book a telephone call or a virtual appointment with Dr McPhillips. Please be aware that emails 
are generally not a protected method of communication and should not be used if the matter is 
confidential or urgent. The GMC have provided information to doctors regarding the use of emails and 
their security and we follow their advice.

Outside office hours, we cannot undertake to respond to medical emergencies communicated by email 
or voice message to our office answerphone. In case of an emergency please call one of the following:

Please call the A&E department, or 999 if you require an Ambulance.

For less urgent situations, please call the Nightingale Hospital and ask to speak to the Duty Doctor or 
Duty Nurse who will be able to help you. The Nightingale Hospital telephone number is: 020 7535 7700

Appointments / Repeat Prescriptions
For routine matters such as appointments and non-urgent questions about medication, please leave a 
voicemail on the practice telephone, 020 7245 1199 or email info@drmikemcphillips.com. High priority 
enquiries will be forwarded to Dr. McPhillips during working hours.

Please allow 72 working hours when requesting your prescriptions, all requests are to be made via 
email to info@drmikemcphillips.com. Please note that prescription requests via voicemail will not be 
actioned. Please include the following when requesting your prescription:

 ❍ The full name of your required medication.
 ❍ The dosage you take of each drug.
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How you would like the prescription to be delivered (methods of delivery include post, electronic 
prescription to your nominated pharmacy, and Pharmacierge or other motorcycle courier). In view 
of the current COVID-19 pandemic, please expect added delays with all methods of delivery owing to 
matters beyond our control such as postal delays.

Post  
If you would like your prescription posted, please allow time for delivery. Prescriptions are posted at 
2.30pm daily, after this time it will be posted the following day.

By Email 
Please provide us with the email address for your nominated pharmacy, the name of the chemist and 
the street location as, by Law, we are required to post the original prescription to the chemist. We 
are unable to email Controlled Drug prescriptions i.e. Adderall, Elvanse, Medikinet, Concerta, Ritalin, 
Clonazepam, Diazepam, Zopiclone, Zolpidem, Xanax.

Inpatient Care
Dr McPhillips admits patients to the Nightingale Hospital. Most types of psychiatric care can be 
delivered at the hospital, including specialist care of depression, anxiety, stress, obsessive compulsive 
disorder, psychosis, addictions and eating disorders. If the Nightingale hospital does not offer care 
suitable for a patient’s needs, Dr McPhillips can refer to other psychiatric unit and treatment centres 
anywhere in the UK or abroad.

Dr McPhillips attends the hospital for his ward round three days per week, usually Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. In addition to seeing the patient, he liaises with the nursing and therapy staff and 
supervises the care his patients receive. Where appropriate he also writes insurance reports and 
reviews blood tests and other medical investigations.

On patient discharge Dr McPhillips will prepare a discharge summary for other treating therapists and 
doctors concerning the treatment received and the future plan of care.

Inpatient Fees
Dr McPhillips is not employed by the hospital and therefore his fees are separate from the
Nightingale hospital fees* and are invoiced via his accounts department, Medical Billing and 
Collection.

Consultant Inpatient Care Daily Fee
The consultant inpatient care daily fee is;
£55 per day for patients covered by BUPA
£175 per day for patients covered by other private medical insurers
£175 per day for self funding patients

Consultant Day Care Program Daily Fee
If Dr McPhillips refers a patient to the Day Care program, the daily fee for attending the program is;
£55 per day for patients covered by BUPA
£70 per day for patients covered by all other insurance providers
£70 per day for self funding patients
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*For a list of the Nightingale hospital fees, please contact the Patient Services Department at the 
Nightingale hospital on T. 020 7535 7700.

Specialist Referrals
We maintain close working relationships with a large number of psychologists and therapists. Patients 
can be referred for:

 ❍ Individual or group psychotherapy
 ❍ Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
 ❍ Family therapy
 ❍ Couple and relationship therapy
 ❍ Addiction treatment

Arrangements for Shared Care and Follow-up
Many patients will choose, when well, to leave the practice and return to the care of their GP. Where 
this is the case, a letter of discharge returning the patient to the care of their GP will be sent. Other 
patients may prefer to remain under Dr McPhillips care.

Some patients may continue to take preventive medication to prevent any future relapse. Where 
preventive medication is recommended, it is important to have periodic checks of the effectiveness of 
the medicine plus precautionary blood tests and checks of weight and cholesterol level etc.

It is important that both patient and GP know who is responsible for the supervision of their 
medication and their continuing health.

A third possibility is that a patient may be suitable for shared care arrangements. By this arrangement, 
Dr McPhillips will remain in overall supervisory charge of the case but the GP will supply any necessary 
medications and perform all necessary blood tests and physical checks. Where a shared care 
arrangement is agreed, this will be documented in writing with the GP.

Our policy is to see all active patients annually for a check-up. Patients who are not seen for a year or 
more, or those who wish to be looked after by their GP, will be discharged from active follow-up but are 
welcome to return to the practice at any time.
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Fees
Outpatient Fees
£525 up to 1-hour duration 
£295 up to 30 minutes duration

New Patient Assessment  up to 1-hour

Standard Consultation*  up to 1-hour or up to 30 minutes
Face to face, via Skype, Face Time, Zoom, WhatsApp video or Telephone

Standard Follow-up Consultation* up to 1-hour or up to 30 minutes
Face to face, via Skype, Face Time, Zoom, WhatsApp video or Telephone or Telephone

*If you choose to have your appointment via Skype, Face Time or telephone, please contact your 
insurance provider to check that this method of review is covered in your policy as you may be liable to 
pay for your invoice(s) that is not settled by your insurer.

Out-of-hours Appointments  £525 up to 1-hour (excluding travel time) 
& Home Visits  

Copy of Patient Records £15 minimum fee
The fee covers the cost of secretarial time, paper, toner, envelope(s) and postage.  
The total fee is dependent on the size of the file.

Replies to telephone calls, emails and letters
Owing to the ever-increasing burden of emailed patient communications, please note that as of 
01.02.20, we have been forced to introduce fees for the medical and secretarial time taken up with 
responding to hundreds of emails per week. Accordingly, work done via email will now be charged 
according to the time taken as per our usual practice rate. This will include requests for insurance 
reports, occupational reports, driving and shotgun licenses and reports for academic studies.
*up to 15minutes £40
*15 minutes and above     £60

Blood Tests and other Pathology
Fees for blood tests and other pathology i.e. urine screen, hair test etc. are not included in the 
consultation fee. You will be invoiced directly by the laboratory.

Administration Fees for Writing a Prescription
Please find below the administration fees for prescriptions written outside of consultation;

Posted £45
Emailed to a chemist £45
Controlled Drug prescription £60
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Please note that repeat prescription services are not usually covered by insurance providers. You 
will be invoiced directly for the prescription. We will be happy to provide you a receipt of insurance 
purposes, please email info@drmikemcphillips.com.

If you are paying by cheque, please make your cheque payable to MBC and post it to MBC, Connery 
House, Repton Place, Amersham, Buckinghamshire HP7 9LP.

Account Queries
If you have an account query, please contact T. 01494 763 999.

Cancellation of Appointment and Non-Attendance
It is important to give advance notice of your intention not to attend your  appointment. Cancellations 
must be made at least 24 hours in advance of your appointment time. If no advance notice is received, 
you will be charged the full consultation fee. This also applies for non-attendance to your appointment

Cancellation of Appointment and Non-Attendance by a  
Patient covered by Insurance
If the insurance company will not settle the cancellation fee, the patient will be charged the full 
cancellation fee / or for the shortfall from the insurance company.

Cancellation of Appointment and Non-Attendance by  
Patient who is Self funding
The patient will be charged the full cancellation fee.

Complaints
In the event of a complaint about any aspect of the service received these should be submitted in 
writing to Dr McPhillips within 14 days of the perceived problem. We will acknowledge complaints 
within 48 hours of receiving them and we undertake to process them within 10 working days.

In addition to our internal standards, like all doctors, Dr McPhillips acts within the guidelines of the 
GMC and has practicing privileges at the Lister Hospital and the Nightingale Hospital.

Disabled Access
There is no wheelchair access.

Dr McPhillips is located on the 4th floor of the building.  His consulting room is accessible by taking the 
lift to the 3rd floor and walking up 18x steps to the 4th floor. If you are unable to make the 4th floor, we 
can arrange for you to be seen at the Lister Hospital, Chelsea Bridge Road, London SW1W 8RH. Please 
advise us at the point of booking your appointment.

Building Policy
No pets allowed except for Guide dogs.
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